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PRESCRIPTIONS 
UTTERLY FAIL

ISSUE NO. 12.1803. .The Only One.
The witty, stupidity—a truthful 

paradox —of office boys is prover
bial. Here is a little anecdote which 
may help .to prove this, says tlie 
N. V. Sun; To the office of, a local 
fashion publication, controlled sole
ly by women, there came one day 
an artist, who wished to sell 
pictures. In the anteroom he was 
asked by the Cerberus ; "Who do you 
want to see ?” He made out a card— 
"Man Editor.”

The office boy looked at this and 
said: “There is no man editor here. 
All are women. In fact—with pride—I 
am the only! pan in the office.”

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Burns, 
etc.

OXYGENIZED WATER. Common soaps destroy the 
clothes and render the 
hands liable to eczema.RUTSMost Simple and Painless Method ot 

Destroying Superfluous Hair.
Oxygenized water furnishes a sim

ple, harmless and painless means of 
getting rkl of superfluous hair. This 
fact M. Gallois, of Paris, discovered 
by; accident. Having read that It 
would cause red spots In the hair to 
disappear, he used It for that pur
pose ; the result was that he found 
that it also destroyed the liair. 
Moreover it has long been known 
that. oxygenated water applied to 
the hair changes the color into the 
Venetian tint so much admired. 1

Here is M. Gallois* method, which 
is extremely simple. He saturates a 
piad of cotton with oxygenized water 
and applies It $o the part which be 
wishes to deprive of hair, leaving 
it there for several minutes. He re
news the application daily until «the 
desired result is o-btatued. Suppose, 
for instance, it is the hair on the 
upper lip that is in question. aThe 
hall* quickly loses Its color and be
comes a mere colorless down, ab
solutely imperceptible. If the ap
plications are continued the hair be
comes attenuated, breaks off and dis
appears.

The method is painless and lias no 
111 result. The only inconvenience is 
that the hair is mot absolutely des
troyed, and that the application of 
oxygenized water will have to be 
reeo-ramended. Burt, as far as women 
are concerned, the applications are 
not complicated ; they merely con- 
sit mate an addition to the artifices 
of the toilet. There is only one pre
caution to be taken. The oxygenized 
water must not be allowed to mois
ten any stuff to which value Is at
tached, for it destroys tissues as 
well as burns hair.—European Edi
tion of New York Herald.

soothes the child, aoftenathegusML eutss wind 
celle and i. the tie* remedy SrHiSSSe.
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Sunlight
CAV'D reduces
iyUAP EXPENSE

The walking sick, what 
a crowd of them there are: 
Persons who are thin and 
weak but not sick enough 
to go to bed.

“Chronic cases” that’s 
what the doctors call them, 
which in common English 
means—long sickness.

To stop the continued 
loss of flesh they need 
Scott’s Emulsion. For the 
feeling of weakness they 
need Scott’s Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and 
gives new life to the weak 
system.

Scott’s Emulsion gets 
thin and weak persons out 
of the rut. It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
nerves and gives appetite 
for ordinary food.

Scott’s Emulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time.

There’s new strength 
and flesh in every dose.

AGENTS WANTED
"^yANTED-^RELIABLE
a*wired. Apply Canadian Lady Corset Co. 
London, Ont.

To cure Itching and 
disfiguring skin diseases.' 

Butr

lately with 8OUTH0OM BE, VlBL & RAMS- 
DEN, TORONTO. CANADA.DR. ACNEW’3 OINTMENT

Aik fte Ike eeteeea Bar •» «cassas**CURESv.
reuse, 025Misunderstood.

Chicago Post.
Tho fireman Who bad invaded a 

girls' boarding «school from which 
an alarm had been sent In wan ad
dressing one of liis companions in 
the street, but the girls didn’t know 
it. They thought -be was speaking 
to them.

"Where's the hose?” he demanded.
“You impertinent! thing !" they 

exclaimed.

no matter what other or how many 
other applications have failed.

Madam used it and got well, and 
she keeps it for her friends and her 
children, having learned it is a 
neverfail in the treatment of piles, 
and in tetter, salt rheum, ringworm, 
eczema, barber’s itch, and all dkin 
eruptions. Price, 35c.

The Sisters at St. Joseph’s In
fant Home, South Troy, N.Y., state;

“ Many children come to our 
home covered with eczema. We 
would like to buy your ointment by 
the pound.”

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills
are the most effective pills—while 
milder in action, more quickly set
ting free the digestive canal. 40 
doses, 10c.

THOSE IN- 
eettler. may 

run la Temlecamlng 
Eor Information write 

New LIh-

-yETERANS, ATTENTION^

•elect convenient fur 
otherwise 
R. 8. Robinson, general merchant, 
keard. Ont.

Wireless Telegraphy an Old Idea 
We are reminded again that there 

is nothing new under the sun, not 
even Marconi’s system of wirel 
telegraphy. The London correspon
dent of the New Yjprk Tribune fur
nishes that Journal with two-column 
account of the Cork of James Lind
say of Dundee* Scotland, who as 
long ago as 1844 “succeeded in tele
graphing messages across ponds 
without wires.” In 1859 Lindsay read 
a paper before the British Associa- 
tion on the .possibilities of wireless I via Chicago and Northwestern Ry., 
telegraphy. How much of the truly every day from February 15th to 
prophetic vision tills brilliant April SUth. Colonist ono way sec- 
Scotohman must have had is shown ond-class tickets at extremely low 
by the fact that as early as lM rate# from stations In Ontario and 
he was delivering lectures in which Qucbec> to Colorado, Utah,
he predicted that within* a few Montaua, Nevada, Idaho, Oregon,

Washington and California; also to
»tÎ1 i?1' victoria, Vancouver, New Wcstmln- and heated by it instead of coal, Maioon .j-» ... nx • a_ rv_,,and he also demonstrated the fac- ?„el”n’ .fîï
titty with which wheels could be 1,,^? Mders can be
turned and pulleys raised by electric Bennett, General
power, and forecast tlie substitution Agent, - East King street, Toronto, 
of electricity for steam as a motor unt* 
tot machinery. Mr. Mnrcoail himself, 
we are informed, in an address de
livered at Dundee, has done full Jus
tice to the memory of the Scotch 
pioneer as the “first man who thor
oughly believed in the possibility and 
the utility of long-distance wireless 
telegraphy.*’—Leslie’s Weekly.

reserved. r
*************

* FOR SALE*
# Creamery and Cheese Factory 
jjjt at Muirklrk Station, M.C.Ry. t
'Mk Land, buililiugg, engine, boiler 
3 and all machinery for nutter and X 
S cheese making. j*
a/ Will sell wlioto property—com- 
X pletv or detached—very cheap for 

cash. Apply to

Settlers' Low Kates West,

*m GEO. ROWLEY ** Box 355, St. Thomas, Out. ***e#**#eee#*#*
6 Butter, New Laid Eggs 

and Poultry WantedThe Danger of Being Polite. 
She—Your step suits mine beauti

fully.
He—How lucky ! Especially as I 

danco so badly.—Harvard Lampoon.

nelgnmentF of Butter, Poultry, ai 
laid Eggs solicited. Prices firm forcnolcequal- 
itles. Choice youngChV’keus.dry picked,cfean, 
selling 60 to 80c per pair. Will pay 30c 
per lb. for BEESWAX, delivered Toronto. 
Correspondent,*1 solicited. a

JOHN J. FEE,

Co
a\-Far-Seeing.

New York Sun.
Adam was naming the animals.
“But,” asked Eve, “whatever made 

y où call that beast a hdrse ?”
“Stupid.” he replied, “there will 

have "to be horseless carriages later 
on.”

Priding himself on his forethought 
for posterity, he continued his labor.

<Not a Taker.
“Do you take tills internally 7” 

asked the customer as lie put the 
bottle in Ms pocket and handed 
over the change.

“Me ?” said the druggist’s new as
sistant, “Great Scott, no ! I sell 
ft.* <

USE
Dear Sirs,—I have been a great 

sufferer from rheumatism, and late
ly have been confined to my bed. 
Seeing your MIN.YRD’S LINIMENT 
advertised, I tried it and got Im
mediate relief. I ascribe ray restor
ation to health to the wonderful 
power of your medicine.

LEWIS S. BUTLER,

1,000 MILE AXLE GREASEMina pel’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

It Has No Equal
Manufactured only by

THE CAMPBELL MFC. CO.
of HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

For sale by all leading dealers.

To Color Curtains With Coffee.
If the curtains have gone so bad a 

color, why not have them colored 
with coffee. Strain some very strong 
coffee through muslin into a tub of 
cold water, waedi the curtains, rinse 
them In clear cold water and squeeze 
dry ; then plunge into the coffee- 
tinted water, and stir about for a 
few minutes. Finally wring out, and 
pin on the line.

We will be glad 
to send you a few 
doses free.

Be sure that this picture in 
label is on the 

wrapper of ever, belli. «I 
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOW NE, 
Chemists,

Toronto, Ontario.
50c. and $1 ■ all drugglita

CAL1FOKN1A
Tho success or orange culture in 

Central and Nortneru California for 
ten years past suggests the climatic 
unity of tho State. Some of the 
most successful orange groves are 
600 miles north of Los Angeles. The 
long summer, the warm aud dry at
mosphere, the abundance of wator, 
and the low price of land, make 
these fields In the San Joaquin and 
Sacramento valleys very desirable 
for oranges and all kinds of farm
ing and fruit growing. Just now the 
rates are specially low. From Feb. 
15th to April 80th the rate from 
'Chicago will be $33 to California 
pointa It you are Interested In Cali
fornia, such publications as " The 
Land of Opportunity” and "Califor
nia for the Settler" will be helpful. 
They are free, and may be bad of 
F. B. Choate, General Agent, South
ern Pacific, No. 126 Woodward ave., 
Detroit, Mich.

SaONE-WAY HATES.
the form of a <To many points In the States of Cali

fornia, Oregon and Washington. 
EVERY DAY. V

Tlie Union Pacific will sell One-way 
Colonist Tickets at the following 
rates from Missouri river terminals; 

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los An
other California

Burin, Nfid.

The Flow ol Milt 
will be increased.

The Kaiser’s- Residences.
Emperor William’s decision to build 

ft palace for himself at Posen, the 
capital of Prussian Poland, with tho 
object of increasing Ills hold upon the 
loyalty of bis Polish subjects, serves 
to call attention to the fact tli-at 
he possesses already no less than 
53 residences. Throe of these are 
at Berlin, the Itoyal .Sellloss or Pal
ace, the Bellevue Palace and the 
Mont bijou Palace, and there Is tlie 
Charlottenburg Palace In the sub
urbs. At Potsdam and in tho vicin
ity, h© has 13, including the Stadt- 
schloss, tho Houes Palais, Sans- 
Souci, the Marble Palace; Rebel sborg, 
the Orangery, the Belvedere Palace, 
etc. Besides these he lias palaces 
at Casscl, Wiesbaden, Horn burg, Stet
tin, Hanover, Koenlgsberg. Indeed, 
lit nearly every big city of his do
minions, their maintenance making a 
great hole in his annual civil list.

Why go to all the 
trouble of keeping 
cows and get only 
abfut half the milk 
^ they should pro- 
gjy duce.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \
Lucas County J

Frank J. Cheney makes oatli that he is the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J Cheney * 
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid,and thntsaid firm 
will pay" the sain of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each 
that cannot be 
Catarrh Cure.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence,tills 6th day of December, A.D., 1886.

A. W GLEASON, 
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists—75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

goles and many 
points. Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to 
June 15, 1003. •

JL
The Dog’s Lament, 

ït’s very hard to suffer, and be still. 
Our name’s applied to every human

.r.
$20.00 to Ogden and Salt LakeCIty.
$20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Hel

ena.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wauatchee, 

Wash. 1 t
$25.00 to Everett, Fnlrhaven and 

New Wliatcom, via Huntington and 
Spokane.

$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Se
attle.

$25.00 to Ashland- Rosebnrg, Eu
gene, Albany and Salem, via Port
land.

Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to April 
30, 1003.

For full information call on or ad
dress
Janes Building,
F. B. CHOATE, 125 Woodward avenue, 
Detroit, Mich

ill. and every ct 
cured by the use

FRANK J. CHENEY.

ase of Catarrh 
of Hall’sAi “doggerel” is a rhyme that’s very 

had—
Indeed, the very worst that’s to be 

Bmd.
A book is “dog-eared” when it’s been 

abused.
Alas 1 I think we’re very hardly used.
A man’s a “deg” because he won’t 

Jbehave.
(It almost makes an honest doggie 

rave !)
A “puppy” is a. fellow most uncouth—
A slur upon the flower of our youth ;
A “hound” a villain of the’deepest 

dye—
An insult to his dogdom’s majesty ;
A “cur,” of course, is not a shining 

light, »
Yet even he is called to bear the 

.slight.
To “dog one’s footsteps” is, I really 

think.
A dreadful thing, from which wo dogs 

would Shrink.
A “dogma” is a hard religious school.
A “dogged” person always plays tho 

(Tool.
And “dog-days” finds us panting with 

the heat ;
We scarce can blink: our eyes or lift 

our feet,
Why—why—th row 

noble name ?
A dog’s a dog thro’ all tho world 

the same.

Dick’s
PurifierHe Got the Job.

Chicago Tribune.
Tlie Senator — Mr. President, I 

Iwant you to do something for a 
man who needs help badly.

The PresidentsUm, what are his 
qua llfleations ?

The Senator—He’s tlie father of 
seventeen children and more com
ing, and—

The President—Mr. Cortelyon I O, 
Mr. Cortelyon. (Secretary Cortelyon 
enters.) Kindly reserve a nice posi
tion In your new department for Mr. 
Fullhouee. The senator will tell you 
about him. He’s a live Issue and a 
commercial factor. Next I

strengthens the digestion and invi
gorates the whole system so that 
the nutriment is all drawn from the 
food. It takes just the same trou
ble to care for a cow when she 
gives three quarts as when she 
gives a pail. Dick’s Blood Purifier 
will pay back its cost with good 
interest in a few weeks.

60 cents a package.

* Who Could Blame It ?
"His fitco wears a pinched look,” 

observed tho magistrate, as the 
tramp slouched forward in the grasp 
of a brawny policeman.

H. F. CARTER, T. P. A., 14 
Toronto, Canada, or

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE...

Is sent direct to the diseased 
paru by the Improved Blowev. 
Heals fhe ulcer*, clears the ale 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fevcr#Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co- Toronto and Buffalo»

Leemlng, Miles & Co., Agents,
rtO.NTREAL.

She Was Dead.
Michigan Wrinkle.

“Really, Mr. Jones, I am very 
sorry to Lear tliat you buried your 
mother.”

“What would you have mo to do 
with her ?’*

—

Every House 
needs a

MC

W,//GOOD I 
^ THING*/" 

TO ^ EAT ^

New York and Boston V ia New York 
Central.

The numerous trains, the excellent 
service; the uniformity of its trains, 
its four tracks, and the location of i 
Its depots in Boston auu New York, 
make the New York Central the fav
orite line to those points.

Ary ticket agent will confirm the 
above.

n

New Century Washer.
It is the best^you cannot 
afford to de- 
prive your 
wife of so val-1 
uable an aid.

It has ball I 
bearings and 
strong spiral 
springs— 
thoroughly 
cleanses a 
tub-full of clothes in five minutes.

Have your deaicr show it to you 
or write us for booklet.

THE DOWSWtLL MFC. CO., LTD.,
HAMILTON, ONT.

ftMonkey Brand Soap deans kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlerv.

Continuous.
Gormon-We were at the dinner 

table from one till seven.
Dlzer—What did you do after 

dinner 7
(Gormon—Why, it was so late then 

that we had supper.

fmud upon our

Tho average girl is prepared to «ac
cept tho Inevitable, If it wears trous- 
ora

i\

—London Answers.
Humorous Points.

ofThe Harp of Kriii.
A new effort Is being made in 

Dublin to revive the old Irish harp 
and It is meeting with; considera
ble support.

“Tills is an elegant piece of em
broidery. It is over fifty years 
old.” " Beautiful ! Did you make 
It ?”—St. Paul Dispatch.

Libby's Natural Flavor 
Food Products

this Is goolArt Mn naiger—WeV,
What do you like to <1 raw 
Artist—Salary. — Brooklyn

Tho.^e delicious preparations alio- rf all 
sorts of impromptu spreads without V.ie 
Impromptu appearance, and permit the 
hostess to enjoy rather than slave. Our 
booklet., “How to, Make Good Things to 
Eat,*’ free to housekeepers.” Libby’s At
las of the World, containing 32 new maps.- 
published expressly for us by the lari.est'"* 
map and atlas publishers in America, is 
ready now. Indexed, and gives new maps 
of China, South Africa, the Philippines, 
Cuba, Porto Rico, and is of as much prac
tical use as any atlas published. We mail 
it to any address for 5 two-cent stamps

work, 
lest ? 
Eagle.

The Difference.
Princeton Tiger.

“What’s tho difference between 
tho Tramps' • Protective Association 
and a golf fiend V”

“Well ?”
“Why one links tho tramps find the 

other tramps the links.”

XTr.Zj;:T:Y2 'r
! NEGREI ITHWE I LUBE

dMpnipiwnii
rFRlCQT JPAA.NO, Wo hope you will, and anyway it coelo you nothing tv try. l*ou’

ERD Customer—You charged mo $11 for 
I think that’sthis one garment, 

pretty high.
Tailor—Well, tho 1>itl as I made it | 

out at first was for $13, but that Ik 
such an unlucky number that 11 
thought you’d rather pay a dollar

The Whole Truth.
Boston Herald.

Papa (severely)— Did you 
mamma if jrou could have 
apple ?

Five-Year-Old—Yes, papa.
Papa—Be careful, now. Do not tell 

a story. Did you ask mamma 7 
Five-Year-Old—Papa, I asked her, 

(A pause). 6he said I couldn’t liavo

ask
that

Minaixl’s Liniment Ri-liexes Neural- Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago
The World’s Greatest Caterers j.

more.
gla. i

The Newest Wrslou.
Her Monologue All Ready. 

Husband—I’m going to the club. 
Youl needn’t trouble to sit up for 
me.

•’ Where are you going, my pretty 
•I’m going ping-ponging,S90SE OF OUR RECENT WINNERS maid ?”

sir,” she said. “ May I go with you,
my pretty maid ?” “ Yes,NT you like, /__„u
kind sir,” she said. She lpd him away The Great English Remedy
to tho ping-pong net ; odid then came old» well established and re*
an hour lie'll never forget, for his jgMjÿ
Shoulders acho from tlie many stoops , druggists in the Dominion of Cana-
to pick up the balls, and Ills eyelid j sell and recommend as bei
droops, where she smote him twice Before. ^«aSfïtiU 
with her racquet email, whicll left ! It promptly nnd permanently cures all forms 
her hand as she struck the ball ; I of Nervous weakness, F missions, Sperraator-

■ rhea, Impotency; and all effects of Atnse or 
Excesses, the Excessive use of Tobacco, Opium 
or Stimulants; Mental and Brain 
Worry, all of which lead to 
flrmlty. Insanity, Consumption 
end an early pmve. Price $1 per 
package, or six for $5. One will 

Malle

it.CASH WISHES Wood’s PhosphodinePLANO WINNERPIANO WINNER
Minard’s Liniment for sale every

where.Wife (grimly)—Oh, it will be a plea
sure, I assure you.9

An Kxemplavy Minister.
A droning monotone he used 

When ho was talking to his flock;
The sort of affectation that 

Made ultra-wicked scoffers mock,
And ere he’d talked a half an hour 

The pious ones were lost in slum
ber ;

And all about tho house were seen 
Devoift heads nodding, without 

number,
And, then, one sinful wag there was 

Who saw n point too good to keep;
And to Ills friend in whis|>ers said : 

“He’s giving his beloved sleep.”
—S. W. Gillilan in Baltimore Ameri

can^

ru ft
i

WJS and he'll never ping with her pongs 
again, for she heard him swear when 
she pinged him then.—Baltimore 
American.

ig I-cm IiSEi In-
Ion

soothes 
and heals 
the sore 
throat 
and weak 

lungs. After a few 
doses the cough is re
lieved, and the soreness 
passes away.

Gray’s Syrup cures 
to stay cured.

A Busy Connoisseur.
Tho Artist—It would bo such 

honor to have you buy my picture !
Mrs. Gotrox—Will, 111 have my con

noisseur to look at it, but I don’t 
know when lie can com-. I'm buying ! Consistency is thc- only jr w 'i that 
so much art juat now that my con- 1 women tlun’t seem to Cart.’ much 
nolsseur la. friglittully busy l about.

Ilxs. E. P. Ftcddo* 
Lebanon. Ohio.

1£b«. If. 3T. Wr.\YT$ llrookljn, lvxvu please : 
promptly 
for

will cure.
oa receipt of price, fjendl 
lilct—free to any adflrcra. (5jt

ed
nd

Km. E. R. ZiMUtxi
Urceubarg, Kan.___________ _______________

Blaisdell, WulfJvro, N. H. : Miss Era Wonder, Poona. 111. ; Jennie I». Alexander, Liumbe, Ontario. ; ney mW 
1er, (ireendburg. Va.; Mrs. <*. Itellamy. Almont, OnUno. ; Mrs. Ileborab Jtirtian, Auburn. Me.; CharlM My. 

A.N. Ilrewer, 2 Guilford St., AUcton.-Mnts. ; Miss fchnma t arlson.r.o Concor.l M., iJiwrc-nvc, Mats.: Mr*. 8. HK

essrc’ » »■
Ffoutr Are.. Toledo, Ohio.; Airs. Susan M. MontarJu.et'l K. MainSt, Kk-bniond,Va.; Sirs. Jcmue bcliolfcld, 
AueUn, Pa. ; Vrs. E. l*udden, 105 Huiburt St., Peuna, 111.; Alina Schnlz, 31» Pullman Are., Pallman, 111.:
Marlstlpauldins, S5 Central Are.,Oshkosh, Win.; Anadet II. Tanck, 141 Grind Ave., Rochester,N. Y.; Misa 
Jessie.Dnru’an, Foplar Grove, II!.; Mrs. Frances Edmond, Ocean Ave.. Nov London, ( or.n.; Mrs. leter

Sebastlim Duinller. I awdena. Cal. ; Mra l.uvy F. OaUM-. Houston, Tex., and many others.
We could Hive tin» names of scores of others tewhenawe liavo paid prizes In previous contests nil wnoBns- 

iogte many thousands of dollars, but the above «nough to conjinc® aaTone tnat weare relisWo
and do jnst as wc say. We she ll te pleased to^havejdd inquire of any of them, tut If you wrije >Lem Wi 
sore to eucloao a oUmped envclovfc for tli;ir reply. Wo pay all prizes and ship pianos prom pi y aa possible.

an
The Wood Company. 

Windsor, Out., Canada* Arter.

Iiaue Made ol* Human Hair.
“Point tresse” is a very rare kind 

of lace made of human hair. Its pro
duction was confined to the early 
part of the 16th century, nays Sci
ence Siftings. Margaret, Countess of 
Lennox, the mother of the wretch
ed Dnrnley, sent from the Tower 
where she was imprisoned when her 
son. Lord Charles Lennox, married 
the daughter of Bess of Hardwlcke, 
a piece ol this kind of lace to Mary 
Queen of Scots. This curious little 
square of point tresse was worked 
by the old countess’ hands from her 
own gray hair.

This Is the proper season to forgive 
your enemies. If you have no enemies, 
forglvo a few of your friends.

A Fenny Saved is a 
Penny GainedS500.GG-FÜRFEIT. WHY DON’T YOU TRY?gsmms «siïfps?asssgfe

tant as we xir-ve and mtiafy hU winner*. Oar patrons have participated tp flie dietnbutlcn of ever SJ*®,. 
000.00 cTneh l*rlzea al’d tt,ou*andsof dollar*’ worth of Premium Mrn handiee Prizes. Woald yon 
nue m part of this SO.lOO.vO or a. Fine Uprleht Flnnot If eo.ace If you cannot solve the 
•aula printed above and «'-nd c* a correct anewer. f>erhap* it wül be easier than you Uilnk and yon may 

1 vrin a fine prize. Try 1L 6ii down and rtudy U ont at once, «end n* your wlotion and we wlU write von **
•no# wbother It is the correct ono or «et. Now le your ekaact.^Write ue at once. Address,

.Wood Publishing Co,, Dept. 8? 291-3 Congress af.Bw 3124, Brton, Hast.

At all Druggists 25cts. A Selkirk Fence Ma- 
- - chine will Save 
3: many Pennies.

I f-rIf you1t'te1k>

' A Catalogue will be mailed you if you 
wxll send name and address.

I

Jitmi SELKIP.K FENCE CO.. Welland. Ont.
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